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BIG GRAFT AT MUSKOGEE,
I

jj

An Immigration Graft ha Come to

Light and Many Innoeentt Were

Caught for Five Dollars Each.
Individual Gone.

Miiskoaw. I T, Mairh II A l.lit
Immlfiniltoit craft has Jtirt come in

lllht ntnl His Individual who work-f- l

It secured JS each from Ills vic-

tim nml tlitrtY number was lance.

Thu Kraft wnn'ilUrovt-'rwl'liila?- ,

. Z ". ,
- -- Iw cufMBea crime

wis inmnn I rrrmir j n m upin-i-
"lu"l'... ii.. ...i ts.. ....... i. tnUJ ,,f

Ilk luv .H wnii l, lnilinn tt rn- - wi- -

flee nnd ask for Hih "spi-cln- l car."
The Kuty nillmail officials did nut
know anvthliiK about a iwcIh1 car.
Tho victim nrn itlnrlally farmers
who Imvo Iieoti Induced to make a

trli to tint I'wwt Hon ml country anil
HiMtllo. liirli onv of thum linn n card
which coat iilm $R and which hu was
loM would admit him to a apodal car
that win to h'ave Muskoaw on

.March IS over thu .Mlawiurl. Kansas
& Tcixus, nml that this cnnl ai
Hood for olio mlltoail fare all thu wny

III addition to thin I ho hail

bii told that thu Immigration Co.
would louato them on a timber claim
and willilii one year my thnni 1 3.0')l

for the llinlir nml lenvo them tho
Intnl.

I'rom tht mimlitT tlml arc apitoar-lu-

arfd asking for the car. It apiara
Hint th grafter who anlil them the
tlcketa mint haw done a good busl-hum- .

Thu Katy official have no or-

der for a aiK-cl- car ami know noth-

ing whatever ,of tho'doul.
Tho canU which cost $5 are crude

specimens of printing evidently done
on .1 hand press. A detective who

has hcvn put on the cane any tho
(onl werr printed In Oklahoma. Tli

tjovo. lit will proseoulo tho case
U the man alio wild the enrds can hu

located.

Always Keeps Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In His House.

"Wo would not ho without Cham
berlalu's Cough ltemedy. It Is kept
on hand continually In our home."
Htiy W. W. Kearney, editor of the
Independent, l.owry City, Mo. Thai
la just what every family should do.
When kept at hand ready for instant
lino, a Cold may bo cneoked at the
outlet and cured In much less time
than after It bad become settled In
the system. This remedy Is also
without u peer for croup In children,
and will prevent the attack when giv-

en as soon ns tho child becomes
hoarse, or eveu after tho croupy
cough appears, which can only bo
dime when thu remedy Is kept at
hand. 1'or sale by I J. Itainsey, W.

. II. rrnme. Ardmoro Drug Company,
llonuur Ii Homier.

WILL NOT RUN AGAIN.

Thought Roosevelt Will Withstand All

Pressure Drought to Dear.
n Angeles, Cal.. March II. In nr.

Interview hero. Dr. Nicholas Murray
llutlor. pruJliluiit of the Columbia Unl.

vurtlty, said:
"l'realilout lloosevtl'. will not run

fo rtlin presidency again, no matter'
what prosaiiro is brought to bear up-v-

him. The principles for which
Roosevelt Htnmls aro greater than tho
man. Tho llepublcan party must sup-

port thutto principles, no mnlter who

Its standard hearer may bo at tho
noxt election. With .Mr. Hoot as pres-

ident Hint Mr. Taft a cnlef Justice of

tho supremo court, conditions wvmM

lm pretty near Ideal, but 1 hardly look

for audi a romblnntlrm to succeed."

DoWltfa Little Karly Uisors scatter
the gloom of slckdieadache and bll
lloiitness. Sold by Hoffman Drug Co.

NOTICU.

legal rate and payment Is required
Ir. advance or else some responsible
Individual must astume personal re-

sponsibility for the payment.
ARDMOREITC PUD. CO.

January 17,

TAG END OF NEWS t

The io1Im of Dayton, Ohio, have
Blven up all hope of dUcoverlnfi the
assassin of I)onn Oilman, whoso hody

wan found on tnu comniona In r
HtiKton lli'lulitn. a aiihurli of Dayton,
on Novumhur 22 Mat. Tnc girl dlsap-peaiin- l

on thu night of November
while, on her way homo and Is sup-

posed to have been criminally as-

saulted and strangled. A few days la-

ter David Curtis, n half-witte- now-s- .

tllu ills stato- -

whlch entered Into nil the do--

tails and circumstances connected
with thu murder, was found to bu
a tissue of falmhood and thu boy was
r;leu.iel. Mr j. Ieah Oilman, mother
of tho victim, her daughter Kaync and
mitt Collins, wore then nrrested and
laiiind over to the grand jury, but
were reloaied by that body. Thu In-

vestigation of the caso has been tn.
most expoiiHlVe In thu criminal nrmnU
ot Dayton. All of the members of thu
(lllman family are still living In Day-Ion- .

Mr J. Oilman notified Ixifore thu
grand jury that sue saw her daugh-
ter folhiwed In thu dark and murder-
ed In a dream or vision that visited
her on tho night of tnc crime.

Attorney Oenernl lladley of Mis-

souri has filed u mothm to ipianh tho
writ of error Issued by thu United
Slates supreme, court in tho case of
'Uird" F. Seymour Harrington, tho
llrltlsh adventurer who Is under sen-

tence of death In tbu St. Louis co'inty
jail for the murder of James McCann,
n lwrsoman. Iladley's motion alleges
that there is no federal question In-

volved, if It Is granted by the court
Harrington will be deprived of his
last resource to save him from tho
gallows, Oovernor Folk haa de-

clared that hu will nut commute hit
sentence. Harrington served several
terms in Cnglish prisons before com-

ing to America. As Sir Frederick Syd-

enham llurgoyno ho married Miss Ce
leste Miller, a wealthy Hrooklyn girl,
deserting her after getting possession
of nil her money. Later In Philadelphia
he married another wealthy woman,
leaving her on thn hMtieymoon tour,
He then went to St. Louis, poking ns
Lord F. Seymour Harrington, and mar.
riod diss Wlllielmlna H. Cochrane, a
wealthy Kansas girl. Ho was
oKsd, and sent to the workhouso
on a mlndcmeanor charge. After his
release Harrington met James 1. Mo

U'nnn, n rich horseman, who befriend- -

"d him. McCann wan murdered In a
lonely n Ighhorhood In St. coun.
ty. Suspicion pointed to Harrington,
who was arrosled, tried nnd convicted.
An nppeal was taken to tho Missouri
supreme court, which nfllrmed tho ver-

dict, and later to tno United States
supremo court.

lleber J. Ornnt nn npostlo of tho
Mormon church, who was charged
with illegal polygamous
will not bo brought to trial, thu caso
having been dismissed nt tho request
of tho prosecuting attorney. The ac-

tion ngnlrst Apostlu Orant was
several months ago at tho

of members of tho American
or parly of Utah. Lead-

ing Mormons declare that tho caso
was brought In an attempt to Influ-

ence public sentiment In the Smoot
enso.

.1. Itnlph Burton, tho inrmor Fiilted
State senator from Kansas who was
dismUsvd in disgrace nnd sentenced
to six mouth for Ille-

gal practice before the postvilllco de-

partment In connection with SI. LouU
"gi t rich quick" schemes, will be re-

leased from Jail at Ironton, Mo next
From and after this date all Dank- - iylllny. imrton Is forovor debarro I

ruptey notices will be charged at the ,,,,, i,n,tl(( p,le olllco. Ho will e.v

1907.

since

City

tald'sh
Kan.

u weekly paper nt

aearegatlng $100.51(1

have been made by the Idaho legU-latni-

to cover the cost of the Invcv

EtlMATISJt.L ill rirjL 'ZszV Jo. .a.

Abilene,

M
WORSE FROM YEAR TO YEAR

Tli'- .e of Hhcumatism is an cxu-- f w. i .tc:l in tliclilooil, )iroii;ht
on by i:. stion, chronic cotistip.itiuti, wiaV. ki.'.iuvs .,nd a j;tiural Mils-lis- li

condition of the entire sy.stum. The ri(u--- and w.i.te matter of the
Imdy is not carried out as nature intciiiU, but i left to Krmcut ami sour mul
Ccncrnu uric ncnl, which is nbsothcil into the I.IihkI. The first evidence c

it itMiitily little wanderinx pains in the jnusclcs and joiut. or
a tender, hi usttive place on the llcsh. These are often ho slight that nothing
i.s thnuhtuf them mid they pass away; but with etch tcourrnice the trouble
Iwcoims mote severe, nnd from slight vamkiin pains and cxcitid nerves,
Kliutuuatism i;rovs to tic a painful and almost c.nit.nit trouble. The longer
tile poison remains in the mood the firmer hold tt.e trouble getti o:t the sys-
tem, lv.u-- day the acid deposit is increasing an tlte disease grown woise
front year to year. After awhile the joints become coated with a corrosive
substance which seriously interferes with their worki g and movements
and sometimes they become permanently still nnd useless. S, S. S.

PURELY VEGETABLE

cohabitation,

imprisonment

Appropilatrons

iixjCjil.

cures Klu .imaliMii lv (joing-- down into the
Mood and attacking the disease at its head It
neutralize 1 the poisons and acids nnd dissolves
the salts nnd itritatinp; deposits, making- the
Wood stream jiure, fresh nnd healthy. S. S, S
is made entirely of roots, herbs mid harks, and
is therefore n safe remedy. When the blood
has liecn purified by S. S. S , the pains and

nches pass nvvay, and the cure is permanent Hook on Rheumatism, and
medical advice frv. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAa

ligation and prosreutlou of the Stoiio-cnbir-

murder case.

Nearly tl.0W.000 has been appro-
priated by the legislature of Color.ido
ro cover tho cost of calling out tho
mllltln during tho Cripple Creel; "la-

bor war" several years ago.

Miss Jean Mitchell, thu young Pitts-bur-

woman, who was crnci.v,! to
n gink in her apartments last Novem-
ber, has become Insano ns a remit of
her torrlblo experience nnd has been
cnmmltteca to tho Intone nsylum at
tiermon. Pcnn. During the examis.-Ho- n

Into her sanity Mls Mltche'I de-

clared that everywhere) she went peo-

ple ctlcd: "1tt us crucify her." Pho
Is nlsr Buffering under tho delusion
that sho Is a second Iledeemer. Ex-

cept on tho subject of crucifixion sho

is perfectly sane. On November 2 last
Mis Mttc.iell, who Is only 19 years
of nge and very beautiful and talent
ed, was found by neighbors unco:--scion- s

In her Kitchen, with her hands
nailed to tho sink. Sho declared nt

tho tlmo Hint she had been struck on

the head and knew nothing regarding
the Identity Ml tho perpetrator of tho
inhuman crime. -

Gin Property for Sale.
Notlco is hereby given that I will

on Tuesday, tho 2Cth day of March,
. D. 1907, between tho hours of

10 o'clock a. m. nnd 2 o'clock p, m,
proceed to iicll nt public outcry to
tho highest nnd best bidder
for cash tho A J. Malcom gin prop-

erty, near Mannsvllle, Indian Territo-
ry, consisting oi two and otto half
(2 of land, cotton gin houtte

and complcto set of gin machinery.
This sale to be made npon tho pre

mises. For further particulars ad
dress mo nt Mannsvllle, Indian Tor
rltory, or seo W. D. Potter at Ard
more.
11-l- K. V WOI.VHHTON.
Cashlor of tho First National Hank

of Mannsvllle, Indian Territory

There's no way In which you can
Increnso your stock profits so rapid
ly as In feeding our International
Stock nnd Poultry Food. Makes fat,
sleek, healthy anlmalit.

10 F. J. ItAMSKY. Druggist.

S100 Reward. $100.
Tho readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been nblo to cure In all Its stages,
and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is tho only posltlvo euro now
known to tho medleal fraternity, ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease,
ree ilrus a constitutional treatment.
lla'l's Catarrh Curo s taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucuotiB surfaces of tho system.
thr.eby destroying tho foundation of
the d soase. and giving the patient
strcirth by building up tho consti
tution nnd nsslstlng nature in doing
Its work. Tho proprietors have so
mnrh fn th 111 Its curatlvo powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for nnv caso that It falls to cure.
Sen I for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHUNKY & CO., to- -

cdo, Ohio.
F dd bv all Druggists. Toe.

T Hall's Family Pills for con- -

tlp..tlon.

Danderlne
VVn-- li wonders. It produces hlr jail si

i. ..pnin n,l nnhlnn nrnuuci-- rrnpa
It i mitncM thick irrowth nt luxuriant
hlr when all ottirr reranllc tall. Wo gur-n- i

. ria.t.lplnn. All dmtrctRtN soil It. Uc.
u .h.i .1 imi .id i.ntiii.. xii tirnVH tin w nrin.
urn thin ml wltn iu cini in up nrmiir.

nil o will mill jrnn iHri.-- itf; unno
Knuw lies Dsmlerlnn Co.. I'blcsKO, 111,

J, L. WILSON.
rUEIOHT, TJIANSFEU AND

DAGOAGB LINE.
Omce nt American Ilcstaurnnt

OKLAHOMA
SUPPLY COMPANY
for Electrical Similes of All Kinds.
Fixtures. Shades and Hlgh-Orad-

Lamps.
Get ono of thoso stand lamps and

save your eyes.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

A. A. H0LC0MB
Manager

Postal Telegraph Dldg.

North Washington Street. Phone 841

ARDMORE HACK LINE

D. E. FLYNT. Prop.

Hack leaves for Healdtoa kt
r 30 n. m,

I'ack Uavos for lk it ":U
i,. m,

Vlroct connection with all

inland towns west ot Ardmore.

Leave all bundles a. Noble-Pros-

Storo.

PURE

Wines au Liquors

GUY COX biivlUi ih (si"" WImhii
Llquotl In lh Nfw Hull ni InrlUl
Ten t cU on him t the

LEE HOTEL BAR
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

LAWYER8.

DR. -- OD

Office ovr City National Hank.
OUlco hours 7 to 12 a. m., 1 to C p.
m. Phono "TO.

C. Potter J. C. Thompson
W. Potter

POTTER, THOMPSON 4 POTTER.
Attorneys at Law.

Offlco Over First National Dank.

Ardmore, Indian Territory.

II. C. Potterf.

W,

POTTERF A WALKER.
Attorneys and Counselors Law.

Ardmore. Ind, Ter.

Capt. J. W. Ellis. W. Halfhtli.
ELLIS & HALFHILL,

Rooms 21 and Homestead
Civil and Indian business

slvely.

Dentist.

Muskogee, Ind. Ter.

WILLIAM W. WRIGHT
(Registered Attorney.)

Dlds,
exclu-

fFormerlv with Dawes Cotnmlsslcn
Contests, Citizenship Cases and other

matters beforo the interior de-
partment. Exclusively.

Offices Washington Loan & Trust
Hutldlng.

Washington, D. c.

Chna. J. Kapplcr. Lhas.
Compiler 'Indian Active lourt
Laws nnd Treaties" Practloicr

KAPPLER 4 MERILLAT,
Attorneys and Cjunselors-at-Law- .

Prnctlco beforo all Courts; Oonfrrets,
Government Departments and Com-

missions. Indian Cases a
Specialty.

Olllco, Hond Ulds. Washington, C

V. L. Freman.

N. C.

D.

II.

Ollto Anderton

FREEMAN & ANDERTON
Lavyyera.

Pennlnston & Sims Dulldlng.

PHYSICIANS.

ORS. SIMPSON &. SAVAGE,
Physicians and Surgeons.

)fflco over First .National Hank build- -

ng. Offlco hours, S to 11:30, 1 to
4:30, nnd 7 to 9. Telcphono SOI.

DR. A. E. FOCHT

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist.
Glasses Fitted.

Olllco over HotchklsB' Jowelry
Storo.

P. P. vonKeller. D.
It. II. Henry, M.

vonKeller, M. 1). Itcs. phone 41.
II. Henry, M. Hes. phoao 376.

Offlco phono 14G.

vonKELLER 4 HENRY,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Kjo, Har, Noso and Throat Speclallst-- t

Spectacles anil Kve tuasscs accnr aiei
fitted. Offlco over lied Cross Drue

Rooms 8 to 9.

W. M. ANDERSON

Veterinary Surgeon.
Office: Smith's Livery Barn.

Phono 125.

BROWN & DRIDGMAN
Funeral Directors and Licensed

Embalmers.
Largest line Funeral Goods

Indian Territory.

TALIAFERRO'S

Undertaking and Embalming.

North Washington Street.
Phones 311 nnd 433.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Condensed Statement
of the Condition of

The Ardmoro Wational Bank

AT AMJMOHK, INH. TEll . AT Til K CI.08K
OF HUHINKHt), JAN. S.

E. A.

at

D.

22

D.

D.
P. P.
It. 1).

of In

RECAPITULATION.

Resources.
Ijans $323,970.3S
SIocUh, securities, etc 12,011.41

U. S. llonds 130,000.00

Cash 73.270.S0

Liabilities.

559,2S2.C9

Capital stock paid 1100,000.00

Surplus and profits (net).. 37.923.D9

Circulation 100,000.00
IToposlts 321,359.00

No Index to tnc growth of Ard-

tho constnnt and tteady Infrenso In
more can bo found than Is reflected In

tho deposits ot tho Ardmoro National
Uank.

Store.

bettor

IJCE cnuCB. Prealdaat
B. W. STUART, Cashier.

Walker.

MeriiliL

I559.2S2.59

For prompt sanitary servlco of any
kind, nhono 510. 22-l-

FOR CASH ONLY!
sons who are Indebted to me will
pleaso cull nml settle or tho collcc
tar will call to see you.

L. OICKL'HMAN

Hi
iti

Ji

it)

my
bo

for to all

&
We mke a of

Furnace Heating, Gin end Mill Suctions
Blow Pipei nnd Heavy Sheet Metal WorK

From this date
will

cash. And per- -

peclalty

388

One of the Most in the
Espeelsllx qulppd for tho treslment ot urirlcal canes. II an
brvu In iucoes.lul uperatlnn tor a berlca ol ream Telvrooin

eiCecUIJr BttJ (or cre ot tbe ick. Unit vit'rlenceil J ucct-lu- nurio.
TERMS

DRS. VON S

L. f.
U. L. ANDKnaON.CsibKr

business
conducted strictly

J. J. STOLFA

Ji Sr.HPIlKKKLMKVKrt

DICKERMAN CO.
PHONE

THE ARDMORE SANITARIUM

Thoroughly Equipped Institutions
Sntitlivptt

REASONABLE

KELLER, HARDY HENRY, Proprietors

AMUKBSO.N.rrftldiB U. r. FUB!tSLRT, Vlc.-tT-

O.a.MACPIN, An'l Oaibliir

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Jrdmire, Indian Terrltarj
Capital Fald In ft 60.Q00.Ci

Saryilna Fands 240,000.08

Tatal .f300,000.00

tb oldsst bank la In HI in Territory. Aoooeal, ol Droit ind IndlrlCotli
olleiuil upon lbs moil llbarsl Urnji eoniln wllb coon btntlni.

$ We are Specialists...
Hauinrj practically closed out our Hardware
business, we are now devoting our entire time
to Plumbing and Tin Work. We can do your
worK better and more promptly.
Phone and a representative will call And sub-

mit estimates. Oo! of town orders solicited.

WEEKS BROS.Practical Tinners and Plumbers. So. Washington

tiaj - Z-- Sr 5--' rz-z-r---

, yARDMORE. IND. TER.. VJ
Incorporated.. Capital Stock f2S,000. Largest, most successful Butlv
ness College in Oklahoma. Best college building, best equipment in
Southwest. Practical, Unexcelled courses In
BOOKKEEPING, BANKING, PENMANSHIP, SHORTHAND, TYPE-

WRITING.
Our Motto; "No Better School at Any Price." Every teacher a

specialist. Every graduate in a position. Tuition and board reason-
able. Reference: Any bank or business firm In Ardmore.

8END FOR CATALOGUE.

C. P. SELVIDCE, A. M., M. Accts., Tres. S. B. C.
ARDMOP.E

frGMBEiq SEED
will soon bo hero anil thenSPUING
will bo tit hand. I liavo a fresh

supply ot every variety ot garden and 11 jwor
seed in bulk or package. ItB.MEMBKR this
is the placo whoro

"EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT UNDER
'

ONE ROOF"

Four delivery wagons and ono rush order
wagon. Telcphono your order to

FELKER. GROjER
'I
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